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Text and Symbol, First Sunday-in Lent.
I

Does Cod Have
Dirty Hands?

"liini '«Th6*>"timid souls who shrink back from involvement in such untidy affairs should ponder well the
word* of Pope Pius XII in 1947:
- "To wish to draw an exact line of separation between religion and life, between the natural and the
supernatural, between the Church and the world, as if
they had nothing to do. with each other, as if the rights
of God were valueless in all the. manifold realities of
daily life, whether individual or community, is entirely
foreign to Catholic thought and is positively antiChristian.
"The more, therefore, the powers of darkness bring
their pressure to bear, the more they strive to banish
the Church and religion from the world and from life,
the more there is need on the part of the Church itself
of steadfast and persevering action in order to restore
. all fields of human life under the most gentle rule of
Christ, so that His spirit may breathe more abundantly,
His law reign with a more sovereign sway and His love
triumph more victoriously. This is what we mean by
the Kingdom of Christ!
"Thli task of the Church is indeed arduous, but
they are limply unwitting deserters and dupes who. in
deference to a misguided supernaturalism, would con- -finerthe Church to• ther'strictly religious' field, as they
say, whereat by so doing they are but playing into the
hands of their enemies/' Pope Pius said.
This advice has been largely ignored in the two
decades since it was spoken by the saintly Pontiff. And
for our disregard of his advice, we are.now faced with
even sterner realities — with the obviously more urgent
duty of at long last heeding what he said.
, ; As a matter of fact, the question of getting ecclesiastical hands dirty in worldy matters was settled long
ago by an even higher authority than a Pope.
Isaias the prophet twenty-seven_centuries ago de~~scrTbedlJod"as a gardner wWnad "a vineyard on a EuT
in a fruitful place. And he fenced it in. and picked the
stones out of it, ahoTplanteo: it with The choicest vines,
_ _ and iuUL-aJoweiL ui_the_ midstithereof^-andl^setnpL^u
winepress therein: and he looked that it should bring
forth grapes, and it brought forth sour grapes."
"Sour grapes" still Sprout upafrom time to time in
God's vineyard.
But Ifiose" who complain about involving'the Church
in the world's blood, sweat and grime had best study the
Isaias' text and ask themselves i f they ever saw a good
gardner who never got his hands dirty.
' Maybe if more of us were willing to follow the example of the AlmightyvHe might eventually help us
weed. (Hit those "sour grapes."
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the eve of the vote threatening"
the UN's continuing existence,
took place in that body's General Assembly Hall with the
Secretary General, U Thant, its
President, Alex Quaison-Sackey,
and the U.S. Vice President,
Hubert H. Humphrey, warmly
praising Pope John and his
teaching. The appeal of his
ideas in the Soviet _Union was
acknowledged subsequently by
N. N. Inozemstev, Deputy Chief
Editor of "Pravda" as explaining the presence of three Russian government parUcipants.
An agenda as crowded as was
that of the Convocation jeopardizes perforce coherence of
jduginent. Moreover, In the absence of anyone in a position to
indicate with any authority what
was the intention and thrust of
any given section of the encyclical, speakers tended to use
the document to sustain their
own ideas.
Indeed, the opening remarks
of Dr. Robert M. Hutchins, head

»«ra(e«rr*yiia**dvrj
.-«-.„ ,,™-Jr J w H o * alwctly
compared to' England's experience in the centuries after "the
Glorious Revolution," Was this
part of the analysis of Pacem
in Terris which Dr, Schaff announced he accepted? For the
encyclical notes that "movements, working in constantly
evolving historical situations,
cannot but be influenced by
these latter and cannot avoid,
t h e r e f o r e , being subject to
changes, even ,o£ a profound^
nature."
The posture of the Western
powers and not least the foreign policy of the United States
makes the hopes of Pacem in
Terris unrealizable In the judgment of George E. Herman. The
_ underlying assumptions — the
likelihood of Soviet military incursions, the unification of an
armed Germany allied to the
Atlantic Paqt» the organization
of a "little Europe" dependent
for its protection on the US.
= these are not only questionable in fact and in fulfillment

ismV"found frequently among
the academic elite and international experts, and "social neocolonialism," determined to impose its way of life on developing countries.
For Buron, as presumably for
all at the Convocation, the ultimate goal is clear. As stated in
the encyclical It is: "Public authority, having world - wide
Rower and endowed with the
proper means for the -efficaci'ous pursuit of its objective,
which is the universal common
good in-concrete form, must be
set up by common accord and
not imposed by force."
S e v e r a l speakers expanded
President Johnson's vision of
"the Great Society" for the
United States to world dimensions. The challenge was most
strikingly voiced by Abba Ebarj,
Deputy Prime Minister of Israel, who proposed a week-long
conference of the heads of all
the sovereign states within and
outside the United Nations to

I n recent years t h e Lenten
sacrifices of American school
children have totaled $1 million annually. Coupled with the
yearly 15 million Laetare Sunday, March 28, collection taken
up in parish churches throughout the country, the proceeds
constitute the major support for
Catholic Belief Services — National Catholic Welfare Conference, an agency miintti5e<i by
U.S. Catholics for relief of the
needy overseas.

This is the Holy Father speaking to y o u from Rome.
How very good that your
Father i n Christ can again
share a f e w thoughts with you,
his children i n t h e United
You know that w e visited
your well-blessed land on two
occasions, the last being only a
few short years ago. We saw
your great cities, steaming factories, fertile farmiandiriowety
homes, comfortable schools and
beautiful churches. W e rejoice
that your country and your parents, in particular.^haye^bfen
able to provide you with so
many good things.
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writings of a man whom Vice PresWent Hubert H
ant Pope" brings together on a common platform the Dep
the Governor of Maharashtra State, India. Pietro Nenni i
Pandit, .laiine* I n d e n t '.of ths lfJ&ii*eJBeirjit. i
prepared_toaddress\4Ac6sWo^tf6i).^'|iiii||fteKoa
on Earth"
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you were seriously sick and
there was no doctor oi\ medicine to cure you?
Dear c h i l d r e n , these are
some of the worries of your
Father in Christ who is now
talking to you. Because all children in the world, in t h e United
States and in every corner of
the earth, are o u r children, and
millions of them are very poor
and have nothing — n o parents,
no homes, and sometimes not
even a country of their own,_we_
are-saddened. '
When one of your brothers
or sisters i s tick or i n trouble,
your-parents want tosgive-aoriie
special attention and^care, and
we are sure, so do you. As our
chUdrenJaJftrUri, we ask-youonce again to come to our help
in caring for t h e needy brothers and sisters of t h e whole
human family. You know that
Our Lord Jesus Christ also asks
the same of you.
ja
How can you help ust This
you can do again t h i s - y e a r
through Catholic Relief Services, the excellent organisation
which your.good bishops have
set up to help t h e poor toiougt
out the world.' This i s a big
task, and so your bishops depend upon the generous assists
~aricr~Sf y o O n d your"famllies.

Youi little sacrifices daring
this Lenten season can aecorn^pllih_imuch spiritual _
you, and at the same time they
will aanue bodily good to o u r
needy children in other lands.
" However, dear; boys and girls,
Therefore m i k e these', sacrifices
your HolyFather has also v i s i t
generously. Then offer the cost
ed other- places which are sot
"* foff MfrrtftfT fry fw****"'"*'!nearly s o ricbr ^ujd-fortaBaterto the joint offering being
Only recently w e returned from
gathered b y your classroom and
an-unforgetttble tlsiVto India,
school between now and Easter
and we s a w many children who
• s * ? * * ,
.".
:•'••••;.,;,:.:;•••'
had tery tew of the things
Lent is also a time f o r special
prayers; and w e ask you to » • _
member y a w poor brothers and
s l i t e r s i r y o t t r prayersrBet^Ar
mighty God to bless them and
to f ^ all of them H i s richest
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New Yoi* — (NQ) — Pope Paul VI on Aah Wednesday
appealed to this nation's five million, youngsters in Catholic
schools to help him "an. caring for the needy brothers and
sisters of the whole human family."
"Your little sacrifices during this Lenten season can
accomplish much spiritual good for you, and at*th.e*ame
Jime-they^wffl^muiajbod^goodjo_ojr needy chfldrmJn.
other laiidsT^heresfore make these sacrific^generously,"
the Pope counseled the children on a nationwide radio
broadcast.

THE FULL TEE? of
Paul's message follows:
J&ear-SehooL-Children of- the
United States o f America.
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As a result o f last year's successful campaign, CBS-NCTWC
was enabled to aid more than
40 million needy persens i n 73
countries of t h e world.
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Papal Praise
For CARE

"The Church should stay in church!".
"The Church shouldn't get mixed up in political
and economic problems!"
"The Church should keep its hands clean of these
^nf**wy4nnePK:ity-8ituations!!l
—
—
Comments on the Church's role in the modern
world havp been voiced Tfom the summit at the Vatican
to the valleys and allies of crowded tenement areas in
recent months.
The topic was discussed at the Vatican Council and
~ ~the"worldVCatholi<rb1shops"wilf have ar revised ^schema
in their hands probably by May for "them to study "for
final action at their autumn meeting in Rome.
Like the deciaioni they have already made, the
MinoMjEJUproWbJ^hruilJthe Churcheyen deeper

—Pother Henry
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These are but a. few of the
thousands and minkms of boys
and guls wl» a w cold, sick and
htthgry. Can you lis«giD« how
worried yww ssothers and fathers 'wttw'Mft- ifl?yba^wiat:'-?bB:
bed huhgiy e v e ^ sight, if you
did not hare warn clothing during the bitter cold of winter, if

--<Efecatefal~fogTjwh^t»r(^
wul do, great or saialL for yoor
less fortunate brothers and .sisters, we ask for ybX yoar parents, p r i e s t s , rtligiovs and
teachers the best blessttafs of
Our Father la beam*, and to
Idedge thereof; *"'"
part our p a t e r a a i
•t?;/
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